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Withoneof themostexciting leagues intheYBL,wedelvedeeper
and see if we canpredictwhat the outcomeat the endwill be. At
themomentWest Brom andBournville have been fast out of the
gates with impressive form with records of 8-1 and 8-0,
respectively, closely followed by Shrewsbury Storm, Worcester
WolvesandWorcesterBears; 5-3, 4-2and3-3, respectively.

The bottom half of the table is made up of younger teams
comparedwith thecurrent tophalf.

Bromsgrove Bears started their season with a heavy loss, clear
progressisbeingmadethough.Thescoresaregettingalotcloser
and this showswhat they areworking on in training is starting to
payoff.

Shiny newbies Spartans' team,make their debut in theU13West
this year with a load of rookie players. They came to their own
when they hosted Frankley Falcons as the intense game proved
thatdohavewhat it takes tocompeteat acompetitive level.

The young Falcons' team like; Bromsgrove, Spartans and
Leadonitesarestillprovingtheirworththisseason.Thisholdsalot
of promise for next season where we predict they could all be
strongcontenders for thecoveted topspot.

ShrewsburyStormtheunderdogs? Will
Worcester Bears get one up on the
Wolves? Is this a two team race for the
Championship spaces - with West
Brom and Bournville Bears the front
runners this year?

Let'sdelve into it shallwe?

WestBromwich, current Teamof the
Week, looks as if nothing can stop
them; it will be down to Wolves and
Bears on their return clash to put a
stop in their winning streak.
However, underdogs Shrewsbury
and evenWorcester Bears are still in
the running.

With the only unbeaten record in the
leagueBournville Bears are in cruise
control, currently only in second
position due to games played.
Looking at their impressive stats
they not only can score the ball with
easebut canshutother teamsdown
defensively. a good team can win
games even when the going gets
tough, Bournville Bears are a true
representation of this. A one point
gameathalf timeagainst the

WorcesterWolves looked to be thefirst
upset of their season. However, going
on a 13-0 run in the first minute of the
third quarter shows the half time pep
talkworked. Thegamefinishedwith an
impressive 50 point victory, solidifying
why theyare theyhaveastreakof 8-0.

Looking at this league and the
competitive teams involved, it's still
anyones. Which team do you think will
finish in the top two. ?

Wehope that youhaveall enjoyed theChristmasBreakand that you
all had a wonderful and Happy New Year. Hope the second half of
the season is as goodor better than the first half.

Introducing 'Team of the Week', this new
segmentwill be a selected team fromacross
the YBL Family, and will focus on one team
from a club. In return, that week, ITZwill talk
about the current league. We'll have a 30
secondQ&Awith the coach and look at the
stats from the top four teams in a little more
detail.

The YBL will select a team based on a
performance the previous two weekends.
Had a great or huge win, something
impressive for your team? Coacheskeepan
eyeon your emails! It could be you!
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teamname 30SecondsCoachQ&A-withCoach 'Ziggy'
Whathaveyoubeenworkingontoobtainyourrecentsuccess?
We'vebeenworkingona lotof transitionoffencewithastrongfocusonfastbreaks

Whatdoyou loveaboutWestBromBasketballClub?
We'reafamilyandthat ishowwerunallour teams.Wefocuson inclusionforeveryonegetting
asmanypeople tobe involved,whetherornot theyareplaying.

Withyourupcomingfixtures;whatdoesyour teamneedtodo to
continuewithyourwinningstreak?
Wedonotwant there tobeanypressureontheplayers-wewant toplayourstyleofbasketballandcontinue to focusonwhatwe'vebeendoing in training.

WestBromBasketballClub
WestBromBasketball

BournvilleBears

league
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battlefront- importantgames
forWestBromU13s

BournvilleBearsGame
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WorcesterWolvesGame
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35-7564-5813-83 82-77
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WestBromGame
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49-52 52-88 42-92 59-98
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WorcesterWolves 4 2/[ ]
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WestBromvsBournvilleBears
returning thefavour-homecourtadvantage

WorcesterWolvesvsWestBrom
WillWolvesget thebetter this timearound?
Sunday3February2019

Sunday17February2019

WestBromGame


